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IV\ore Wildcats Scheduled 
For Schleicher County

Schleicher County gained two 
wildcats with the staking- of an 
8,100-foot Ellenburger prospector 
by Sinclair Oil and Gas and a 5,600- 
foot test by T. L. Williams of San 
Ang-elo.

Sinclair will drill its 1-101 Uni
versity 20 miles northwest of El
dorado on a 331.75-acre tract. Drill
ing- on elevation of approximately 
2,450 feet will begin when permit 1 
is granted.

Drillsite is 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of 22-54-Uni
versity.

It is also 1 7/8-miles southwest 
o f Bobby Manziel of Tyler, 1-53 
University, abandoned Oct. 23, 19- 
51, after logging- salt water in the 
Ellenburger, topped at 7,832 feet on 
derrick floor elevation of 2,560 feet. 
The test had also failed in the 
Wolfcamp and San Andres after 
having plugged back from the El
lenburger.

Williams will drill his 1-F Page 
one mile south of production in the 
Page field of Schleicher County, 
eight miles southwest of Eldorado.

Rotary drilling on elevation of 
2,384.4 feet will begin immediately.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from the 
south and east lines of 31-L-GH& 
SA.

The test is also 1% miles north- j 
east of Kewanee 1 Page, aban
doned July 30 of this year at 5,874 
feet in lower Pennsylvanian lime 
and shale.

La Gloria Corporation of Corpus 
Christi and San Angelo staked lo
cation for a 5,750-foot Strawn wild
cat in Northeast Schleicher County.

It will be drilled as No. 1 T. C. 
Meador, 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
59, block H, GH&SA survey.

It is 17 miles northeast of Eldo
rado and 11% miles east of produc
tion in the Hulldale (Pennsylvan
ian) field.

Wesley W. West will drill No. 8 
Christina Mittel as a one-quarter 
mile south stepout to production in

Operator spotted location 1,903 
feet from south and 1,733 feet from 
east lines of section 77, TC survey.

It is on a 2,121-acre lease. Con
tract total depth is 7,000 feet.

Elevation at drillsite is 2,410 
feet.

Taylor Oil & Gas Company No. 1 
Mrs. Sadie J. Weddell, wildcat in 
North Schleicher County, topped 
the Ellenburger at 6,164 feet, ele
vation 2,346 feet from Kelly bush
ing.

A drillstem test from 6,174 to 6,- 
228 feet failed to develop produc
tion. Operator was drilling ahead 
below 6,228 feet at last report.

>
Westbrook No. 2A Baugh, shal- I 

low test about 7 miles northeast of j 
Eldorado, was plugged and aban- . 
doned, after failing to give up oil 
in a sand below 474 feet. The sand 
was topped at 474 feet last week 
and casing set at that depth. Oper
ator drilled out plug and penetrat
ed the sand for about 40 feet with
out recovering any live oil, and 
finally ran into water.

BAND PARENTS 
MEETING TONIGHT

There will be a meeting of band 
parents at the High school audit
orium Thursday (tonight) at 7:30 
o’clock. All parents are requested 
to be present as this is an import
ant meeting.

Ray Doyle and his family and 
Kenneth Doyle and his family have 
moved back to Eldorado after work
ing in Sterling City for about two 
months. Kenneth has rented a Kee
ney aaprtment and Ray is moving 
to the Ruby Damron house.

MOSTLY SMOKE
The fire department was called 

out Monday afternoon to the air
port, where smoke was issuing 
from an airplane motor. The threat
ening blaze was apparently brought 
under control before any damage 
was done.

Lohn Is Winner In 
Game Here Last Week

Once again the Eldorado under
dogs played a creditable game of 
football, but came out with the 
small end of the score, when they 
lost to Lohn here Friday night by 
a score of 13 to 6.

As the game got under way, 
Eldorado received Lohn’s kick off, 
and then proceeded to advance the 
ball down the field in a series of 
first downs. Not until we had four 
first downs to our credit did Lohn 
finally get posession of the ball. 
They lost it immediately to Eldor
ado on a fumble, and two more first 
downs put the ball down in the 
scoring zone. Then Doyle went 
through the center for a TD, but 
the try for extra point was no good, 
and the score was 6 to 0 in favor 
of Eldorado. Also 6 first downs for 
Eldorado and none for Lohn. That 
was the way it stood at quarter.

In the second quarter both sides 
attempted a number of passes, 
which got nowhere, and Eldorado 
picked up two more first downs. 
The half ended with the same score.

When the game resumed after 
the half, Lohn came in with con
siderably more steam, and chalked 
up a first down in a few minutes 
of play; then they bogged down 
and had to kick out. The ball went 
back and forth a number of times 
without any particular fireworks, 
until well along in the quarter, 
when Lohn intercepted an Eldorado 
pass and ran it back for a T D, and 
then made their extra point. The 
third quarter ended: Lohn 7; El
dorado 6.

The fourth quarter came along 
very much like the rest of the 
game; Eldorado kept on picking up 
first downs, and worked their way 
down to the 14-yard line, but lost 
the ball on a pass interception. 
Lohn ran 3 plays and kicked out. 
Then in the last minute of play 
Lohn intercepted another Eagle 
pass and ran it for another TD. 
The extra point was no good, and 
the game ended 13 to 6 in favor of 
Lohn.

Half Time
At the half the Lohn pep squad, 

drummers and twirlers presented 
a very pleasing performance and 
were followed by the Eldorado pep 
squad and band. Students of both 
high schools were entertained at 
the Corral following the game.

Bids Asked On Mertzon 
Road Riqht-of-Way Job

A notice from the Commissioners 
Court appears on page four of this 
issue, in which the Court is ask
ing for bids on material and labor 
on the Mertzon road right-of-way.

The notice will appear for three 
successive weeks and bids will be 
let the latter part of October. It 
is possible that some of the work 
may get under way in November.

PRE-SCHOOL P.T.A.
The Pre-School unit of the Parent 

Teacher Association will meet on 
Thursday, October 16, at 3:00 p.m. 
in the club room of the Memorial 
Building.

Six weekly meetings are planned 
for the Pre-School course this year, 
and will include panel discussions 
book review, and a film, all dealing 
with problems common to the pre
school child and his family.

All parents of pre-school children 
are urged to attend; a nursery will 
be provided.

Chairmen are Mrs. James Page 
and Mrs. E. C. Peters, assisted by 
the P. T. A. chairman of Home and 
Family Life, Mrs. Luke Thomp
son, Jr.

Things To Remember

•  Political Notes

J. FORREST R U N G E__ :__________________________  CHAIRMAN, CHRISTOVAL
E. E. FOSTER___ ____________________________SECRETARY, KNICKERBOCKER
B. E. MOORE ___________________________________________ MEMBER, ELDORADO
ARCHIE M ITTEL_____ _________________ _______________ MEMBER, ELDORADO
FORD BOULW ARE___________________________________  MEMBER, CHRISTOVAL

j Ben Hext Elected District Supervisor of Zone 4
Ben Hext was elected Supervisor I 

of Zone 4 of the Eldorado-Divide I 
Soil Conservation District at a n ! 
election meeting held Tuesday, Oct.
7 at the Bailey Ranch tabernacle 
at 3:00 p. m.

Tiny Godwin, county agent for 
Schleicher County, acted as tem
porary chairman until Joe B. Edens 
was elected as permanent chairman 
of the meeting. With Mr. Edens 
as chairman, the election was of 
the convention type, with nomin
ations being made from the floor 
and the nominee receiving the 
majority of the votes being elected.

Following the election of Mr. 
Hext as supervisor, the technicians 
of Soil .Conservation Service as
sisting the Eldorado Divide district 
discussed soils as to their kinds 
and condition, to the group. Several 
kinds of soils were placed in tubes 
to illustrate the different infiltra
tion rates they have. In this con
nection it was pointed out that the 
condition of the soil had a lot to 
do with the rate by which a soil 
would take up moisture. “ Man can 
help this condition of his soil by 
adding crop residues, proper rota
tions, and the use of cover crops, 
legumes, and the planting of grass” 
the technicians said. It was empha
sized that soil isn’t something dead, 
but is very much alive as it is 

j teeming w i t h  micro-organisms 
which work on the residues causing 
them to deteriorate and improve 
the soil condition. By not returning 
residues these microorganisms do 
not have food to live upon and there 
fore a soil might have a tendency to 
be dead. The group was told that 
texture was the percent of sand,

silt and clay in the surface soil and 
that the amount of these materials 
have to do with the air space and 
water holding capacity of the soil. 
As to the structure of the soil, it 
can be improved with vegetation 
as vegetation is the key to good 
plant-soil-moisture relationship.

Those in attendance looked at a 
progress map which showed the 
percentage of landowners who are 
co-operating with the district pro
gram. A chart was also displayed 
which showed the following:

Major Soil and Water Conserva
tion Practices:

Acres Acres
Practice Applied Remains
Contour Farming_31412 5945
Cover C rops______1222
Stubble Muching_27941 9416
Range Improv’mt 196610 617033
Seeding of R ange_612
Seeding Pasture___ 88

Terraces, m iles____ 452 415
Diversions, miles 15 20
Water Facilities, No 41

After the election and program 
the 28 farmers, ranchers and their 
wives enjoyed a barbecue supper 
with all the trimmings, which was 
prepared by J. Forrest Runge, who 
is chairman of the board of super
visors for the district.

Supervisors of the Eldorado-Div
ide Soil Conservation District in
clude J. Forrest Runge, chairman, 
E. E. Foster, secretary, B. E Moore, 
member, Ford Boulware, member, 
and Ben Hext, member. Mr. Hext 
was elected to replace Archie Mit
tel.

Be sure to make plans to attend the mass meeting 
to be held at the courthouse on Saturday, October 25, 
beginning at 3:00 p.m.

There will be samples of the general election ballot 
on hand for your inspection, and speakers will explain the 
various ways of marking this ballot. This is part of the 
program to stimulate interest in the coming general elec
tion and to bring out a 100% vote in Schleicher County.

Here is another thing to remember—
If you became 21 years of age just recently— on or 

before November 4— you have a right to vote in the genera] 
election. In order to qualify you must go to your County 
Clerk’s office and register. Of course you have to qualify 
in other respects: residence in the state one year, and six 
months in the county.

Draft Call Issued 
For 17 In October

Induction call has been issued for 
the following 17 selectees who re
port on October 27, from Local 
Board 110:

Donnie Jack Ottaberry, Eldorado 
Samuel Largent Calcote, Eldo

rado;
Cornell Benson, Ozona 
Jose V. Rodriguez, Ozona 
Lindsey Weddell Hicks, Ozona 
Jose Villanueva Ortiz, Jr., Ozbna 
W. C. Burns, Ozona;
Carl Edward Baker, London, 

(Kimble County);
Ray Cuxtis, Jr., Segovia (Kimble 

County);

Billy Joe Davis, Junction;
John Duke Leamons, Junction 
Harold Royle Dunk, Junction 
Dennis Edsel Wood, Junction; 
Ivan Hilton Herron, Sonora 
Charlie Covey, Sonora;
Robert Gene Graham, Rock- 

springs;
Norman Morris Pape, Mountain 

Home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Henderson 
expect to leave Friday for Amarillo, 
where Mr. Henderson will join his 
son and several other officers on a 
deer and elk hunt in Colorado, Mrs. 
Henderson remaining in Amarillo 
with the family. They will be away 
from home about a week.

Oil Progress Edition 
Scheduled Next Week

LIONS CLUB
Reporting as chairman of a com

mittee estimating costs of remod
eling the Lions club meeting room, 
Eldon Calk yesterday discussed at 
the club meeting the cost of paint
ing, installing new floor and ceil
ing materials, and remodeling the 
kitchen.

Dr. W. H. Lindsey brought ou(, 
the need of a Cubmaster for the 
Cub Scout pack which the Lions 
club sponsors. Dr. Lindsey has re
signed as Cubmaster because of 
heavy demands of his medical prac
tice.

Lion President Palmer West urg
ed all Lions to support Fire Pre
vention week.

For the program Mrs. C. E. Gary 
discussed the growth of socialism 
in England, bringing out how this 
related to the medical profession. 
She was introduced by Rev. C. G. 
Bruce, Lion Tamer and program 
chairman.

C. O. Dewey was accepted as a 
new member.

OPEN DATE
The Eldorado Eagles have an 

open date for this week and it is 
likely that members of the squad 
will be out tomorrow night scout
ing the games of our neighbors.

Next week, on Friday night, Oct
ober 17, the Eagles engage in their 
first district game, which will be 
played against Menard at Menard. 

•____ ___________________

Texas Democrats For
Ike Organization Claims
Widespread Growth

Austin. —  Texas Democrats for 
Eisenhower are enlisting recruits 
by the thousands, says Claud H. 
Gilmer of Rocksprings, state chair
man of the organization.

The movement gathers momen
tum daily with steady appointment 
of Senatorial District Chairmen, 
and the volunteering of workers on 
the county and precinct level.

State Headquarters opened in 
mid-September after a meeting in 
Austin of about 60 persons, repre
senting the various Senatorial dis
tricts of Texas.

Gilmer was named chairman of 
the state-wide Dempcrats for Eis
enhower organization. Tom Sealy, 
Midland lawyer who called the 
initial meeting, was elected as vice 
chairman as was Miss Nan Proctor 
of Victoria.

Members of the Steering com
mittee are: Sam Aldridge, Farwell; 
IjL C. Aycock, Ft. Worth; W. R. 
Beaumier, Lufkin; H. E. Chiles, 
Jr., Midland; Lester Clark, Breck- 
enridge; Mrs. Charles K. Devall, 
Kilgore; Charles W. Duke, San 
Antonio; Charles E. Long, Jr., 
Dallas; Maston Nixon, Corpus 
Christi; Emmett Shelton, Austin; 
and John V. Wheat, Houston.

In accepting the chairmanship, 
Gilmer said, “ I still consider myself 
a Democrat, but I cherish the con
viction that a Republican victory 
will be good for the Democratic 
party in the long run. We’ve got 
to help take the national leadership 
of the Democratic party to the 
woodshed.”

Since taking command of the 
Democrats’ grass-roots campaign 
for Eisenhower in Texas, Gilmer 
has lambasted the Trumanites at 
numerous organizational meetings 
In all corners of the Big State.

In urging Democrats to vote for 
Eisenhower, Gilmer follows the 
mandate of the State Democratic 
Convention. It was decided at that 
convention in Amarillo on Septem
ber 9 that the names of Adlai 
Stevenson and John Sparkman 
would be placed on the ballot at 
the head of the Democratic ticket. 
But at the same time the delegates 
called • up on Texas Democrats to 
vote for and support General Eisen
hower and his running mate, Rich
ard Nixon.

In opposing another four years 
of Trumanism, Gilmer and other 
Democrats for Ike have charged 
the administration with inexcuse- 
able mismanagement of the Korean 
war, with galloping socialism, and 
with wholesale corruption in the 
nation’s capital.

Eisenhower gained a multitude 
of Democratic sunporters in Texas 
with his stand in regard to the 
Tidelands. He favors restoration of 
the title of the Tidelands to the in
dividual states, while Stevenson has 
indicated that he will follow in 
President Truman’s footstens by 
opnosing state ownership of Texas’ 
submersed school lands.

Gilmer sums u p  the situation 
with this statement: “ Texas Demo
crats for Eisenhower offer a place 
for Texans who don’t wish to be 
told how they must vote but who, 
when given a choice between Tru- 
mnnism and Texas, unhesitatingly 
choose Texas.”

Next week’s edition of the Eldor
ado Success will be the first annual 
Oil Progress Edition—featuring the 
development of the oil industry, 
especially as it effects Schleicher 
County.

A number or special stories on 
various phases of oil have been 
prepared in advance for this edition, 
and merchants’ advertising mes
sages will mainly be along the line 
of congratulations and appreciation 
to the whole industry.

A large amount of lease money 
has been paid out in this county 
during the past few years as oil 
production has spread out in vari
ous parts of the county—causing 
people to become increasingly oil
conscious.

The Eldorado Success will print 
as much information as can be as
sembled for this special edition. In
cluded with the special articles will 
be a number of pictures taken in 
local oil fields, showing the various 
phases of production and develop
ment— to give the reader an idea 
of the importance of drilling acti
vities and the extent of oil opera
tions.

The Success crew hope to put out 
this paper on Thursday, regular 
publication day—as usual.

In connection with observance of 
Oil Progress Week in Eldorado, the 
local committee, headed by Fred 
Watson, will show two films at the 
Lions Club meeting Wednesday 
noon, and probably some time dur
ing the week at school.

Schleicherites Attend 
Opening Of State Fair

A number of Eldoradoans were 
in attendance last weekend wnen 
the State Fair of Texas opened its 
1952 season. Among those attend
ing were:

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ratliff of Sait 
Angelo, who attended the football 
game and were on the grounds a 
few hours on opening day; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. McCormack who were 
in Dallas for the Fair and visited 

■ relatives in nearby towns; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Finley and son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Barber of San Angelo, who attended 
the Fair and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stanley Finley;

Bill Gunstead and Mrs. Fred 
Gunstead, who spent all day Satur
day and all day Sunday on the 
grounds, saw the major shows, and 
returned home' Monday night;

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West and 
Dale, Palmer attending the gaihe 
and the others taking in the Martin 
and Lewis show (Mrs. C. C. West 
accompanied them as far as Arling
ton to visit a daughter) and the 
Wests also visiting friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. K. Davis in Dallas;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin, who 
were among the Schleicherites 
there for opening day—and others.
Home Ec Girls Attend State Fair

Eighteen home ec girls and their 
sponsor, Miss Frances Barton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ludwig, with 
Mrs. Dickens driving the bus, left 
Eldorado at 3:00 a.m. Saturday for 
the opening day of the State Fair 
at Dallas, and reached there about 
noon.

This group saw the exhibits and 
midway attractions and chose be
tween the Ice Cycles and Martin 
and Lewis shows that afternoon. 
They spent Saturday night in the 
Seagoville school gymnasium. Part 
of Sunday was spent at the Fair 
before starting for home. They ar
rived here about 8:00 o’clock.

The girls who attended were: 
Shirley Faulk, Fae Davis, Martha 
Dell Williams, Shirley Sofge, Jan
ice Cales, Trudy Gaynor, Glo Wan
da Jeffrey, Wanda Fore, Patsy 
Taylor, Patsy Holden, May Runge, 
Juanita Henderson, Barbara Spen
cer, Jo Ann Trentham, Nancy El
der, Sandra Nixon, Melba Wilkin
son, and Bernell Doyle.

MRS. JACKSON HEADS 
LOCAL EISENHOWER CLUB

Area workers in the “ Woman- 
power for Eisenhower” campaign 
were named Wednesday at the 
first San Angelo meeting of the 
state-wide, all-woman, all-parties 
organization.

Mrs. Edwin Jackson of Eldorado 
was assigned to represent Schlei
cher County. Others appointed 
were: Mrs. Otto Frederick of 
Brady, Mrs. Ellen Sims of Paint 
Rock, Mrs. R. L. Hitekamp of 
Carlsbad, and Mrs. L. L. Farr, III, 
of Barnhart.

Bob Faught and Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Nixon visited relatives in 
Llano last weekend and attended 
Primitive Baptist Church services 
there on Sunday.

\
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McDonalds Are Back 
From Trip To Florida 
To Visit Son and Family

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan McDonald 
have returned from a two, weeks’ 
vacation trip to Tampa, Florida, 
where they visited their son Cap
tain Nolan McDonald, and his wife 
and young son.

They went to Florida over the 
coastal route, through Houston, 
New Oi'leans, Lake Charles, La., 
Pensacola, Florida, and on to Tam
pa— and returned home through 
states of the Old South: from Ma
con, Georgia, on west to Montgom
ery, Alabama, Selma, Meridian, 
Shreveport, La., and on into Texas, 
via Hillsboro. At Walnut Springs 
they spent a few hours with old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Callo
way, whom th'ey knew when Lester 
was band director at Brady.

They made the trip on home 
through Brownwood.

As do other vacationers, they 
came back with a new appreciation 
of Texas roads and motoring condi
tions.

They report that the men did 
some deep sea fishing, and that 
they had a pleasant visit with their 
son and his family, who are well 
established in their own house in 
Tampa. Their son expected to be 
in Wichita, Kansas, for additional 
training soon but the family would 
remain in Tampa.

They report some rain on their 
trip, and lots of green trees, shrubs, 
grass and fields everywhere — also 
lots of good cotton in the Old South 
— and people, some of them white, 
driving mules hitched to hacks!

Mrs. McDonald states that she 
enjoyed seeing Alabama especially 
because her father had come to 
Texas from that state.

I Recipe of the Week |
V________________________________________________J

All-In-One Salad
2 cups cubed cooked meat
1 cup diced celery
2 hard cook eggs
2 tablespoons chooped pimento 
2 tablespoons green onion 
2 tablespoons green pepper 
% cup French dressing 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Lettuce.
Marinate meat in French dress

ing 15 minutes, drain, and combine 
with other ingredients. Toss lightly 
Serve on lettuce leaves. Four large 
servings.

Wayne Estes was one of the exes 
who attended the Homecoming at 
Sul Ross. He accompanied Mrs. 
Lewis Whitten and Hal, who also 
attended the Homecoming and vis
ited Sam A. who is attending school 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trigg went 
to Alpine where Mr. Trigg offi
ciated at a football game, and they 
also took a trip through Big Bend 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sauer of 
Big Spring were here during the 
weekend to visit in the Fred Gun- 
stead and Otto Sauer homes. They 
returned home Sunday evening, and 
expected to leave Big Spring Wed
nesday to attend the Fair at Dal
las.

Health Talks
SCARLET FEVER

Austin. — The State Department 
of Health has just, issued a warning- 
in regard to scarlet fever, as the 
number of cases usually increases 
during the fall months. The ma
jority of deaths from this disease 
occur from October through Febru
ary.

Scarlet fever is a very contagious 
and serious disease. Grown people 
may contract it, but children under 
15 years are especially apt to have 
it, if exposed. It is especially dan
gerous for children under 5 years, 
and Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer, warns mothers to “not let 
your children take any chances with 
scarlet fever. Call the doctor as 
soon as the first symptoms appear.”

If your child has contracted 
scarlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are that he seems tired, 
restless and out of sorts. Usually, 
there is a sore throat, chills, vomit
ing, or convulsions and fever. His 
skin is dry and hot. His tongue is 
furred, and, under this white cov
ering, it is red and swollen. In 
ordinary cases, these early signs 
are followed in a day or two by a 
rash. Little flat red points, close 
together, appear first on the neck 
and chest and soon the rash, very 
red in color, spreads over most of 
the body.

The doctor is required by law. to 
report the case to the local health 
officer. Do your part by following 
carefully the quarantine instruc
tions which the health officer will 
give you, since a severe or fatal 
case of scarlet fever may develop 
from contact with some one who 
has only a light attack. Children 
who have had scarlet fever, or who 
have been exposed, must not return 
to school until permission is given 
by the health officer and physician.

PROMPT SER V IC E  ON

WASHING 
AND GREASING

See Us For Anti-Freeze

Jeffrey Bros. Station
G U L F  PRODUCTS PHONE 94471

CRO WjYOURlHEIFERS'TO BE
HEAVYfiilLKERS

then feed a
Purina Milking Ration 
for high production^

Big frames, big barrels, fast growth built 
the Purina Way— with Calf Startena and 
Purina D&F Chow— all go into the making 
of big, rugged, high-capacity milkers.
However, if the milking ration lacks essen
tials needed for heavy production, milk 
supply will fall off. Protect your invest
ment. Feed the Purina Way. There’s a 
Purina Milking Chow built and tested to fit 
your particular needs. See us SOON.

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
W V . W . V . W . V - V W A W ,

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Dealers
for the followings fine pianos:
Steinway —  Knabe —  Everett 

Wurlitzer —  Cable-Nelson

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

Mrs. Luke Thompson 
Opens Mission Study 
For Methodist Circles

Mrs. Luke Thompson was lesson 
leader when the circles met in joint 
session Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church. Introduction to 
the new fall study course was the 
principal feature of the program. 
Lesson assistants were Mrs. Glenn 
Parker, Mrs. Wiley Hight, Mrs. W. 
G. Godwin and Mrs. Elton McGin- 
nes.

The Dorcas Circle, hostesses, 
served pumpkin pie and coffee to 
about 20 who attended.

During the business session, 
plans were made for'the Week of 
Prayer, to be opened with an all
day meeting on October 29.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Topliixe and J Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belk of Miles i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Henderson 
daughters spent the weekend at were here for a visit with their son spent the weekend with the C. C. 
Dilly with friends. > H. A. Belk and his family. 1 Tuckers in San Angelo.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ringle have 
returned from a ten-day vacation 
trip which took them to Rockport, 
Corpus Christi and Port Lavaca. 
They enjoyed such sports as deep 
sea fishing and report good luck. 
They returned to their home on the 
Cooper lease Tuesday.

- Mrs. Jack Elder and Patricia 
visited Rita Ann in* Austin Satur
day and attended the Texas-Notre 
Dame football game. Patricia flew 
down from Angelo and drove back 
to Eldorado with her mother. They 
reported seeing several from El
dorado and the Marshall Bailey’s 
from Midland.

Visitors in the J. L. Carroll home 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stout and daughter of Corpus 
Christi, also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Car- 
roll and daughter who are moving 
to Austin, where Joe, recently dis
charged from service, is enrolling 
in law school. Mrs. Stout is Mrs. 
Carroll’s sister and Joe is Mr. Car- 
roll’s brother.

John Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Alexander visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordie Alexander in Austin last 
weekend.

Mrs. Forrest Runge and children 
have moved to Mrs. Ora Davis’s 
apartment for the school months. 

____
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patterson 

were among those who attended the 
game at Austin Saturday.

" "  it is Ik* ,eC3"To* <°r '  '  ‘

"RES°Democr=t in Te*» ^  ” c ° C O N ^ J ° ?

A  MAN O F FRSNCIPLE 
WHO THINKS AS WE DO

You can be a Democrat without being a-Trumanlte. Your party s state 
convention In Amarillo on September 9 passed the resolution quoted 
above. Texans who believe in the time-tried Jeffersonian principles of 
the Democratic Party are going to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
November 4. If you are tired of Trumanhm and want to help elect 
Eisenhower, send in the coupon. Be a Texan—not a Trumanite vote e.

t E X A S

I am a Texas Democrat for Eisenhower, and ! want to 
work in my community to elect him. Please send me further 
information.

NAME
ADDRESS

(Moil h :  TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR EISENHOWER 
211 Welt Min St. Atfltin, T.m J

. A

W MORE? war FOR?
Before this year, if you wanted a big-car ride . . .

a high-compression engine__ a complete choice

of interior-exterior appointments . . .  or a curved 

one-piece windshield and a car-wide rear window, 

you had to pay hundreds of dollars more. N ow  

F O R D  offers all these features at no extra cost.

It’s the one fine car in the low-price field. Take 

io minutes and “ Test Drive”  a Ford. You’ll agree 

. . .  you can pay more but you can’t buy better.

M
FORD

Iw S lll . .V  ’ !P P P
F i

BE
Two-tone colors illustrated and white sidewall 
tires optional at extra cost. Equipment, access 
sortes and trim subject to change without notice.

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS *  ELDORADO, TEX .

/
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Funeral Services At Hext 
For Mrs. Newlin's Mother

Mrs. A. 0. Marsh, 92, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Ashby at Temple, Texas, on Sept. 
29, and funeral services were held 
at Hext, Texas on Wednesday, 
October 1st.

In addition to Mrs. Ashby, Mrs. 
Marsh is survived by two other 

^^pghters, Mrs. E. E. Newlin of 
(■■dorado and Mrs. R. R. Sessom of 

Kalis; and a son, C. E. Marsh of 
Kerrville.

Also surviving are 29 grandchild
ren, 46 great-grandchildren and 4 
great-greats. •

The following grandchildren were 
pallbearers: Denver Marsh, Hubert 
Marsh, Roscoe Marsh, Willard 
Newlin, Clyde Sessom and Ray 
Enochs.

IN LEADING ROLE
Denton. (Spl)— Mike Henderson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hender
son of Eldorado, will have the lead
ing role in Tennessee Williams’ 
“ The Purification’ ’ to be produced 
iby North Texas State College’s 
Supper Theatre October 16 and 17.

A senior speech student, Hen
derson is also technical director for 
Supper Theatre. He is a member of 
the College Players and Varsity 
Club, dramatics organizations at 
the school.

WOMAN’S CLUB.
Members of the Woman’s Club 

who can attend the district work
shop in Menard on Friday are re
minded to call Mrs. Jackson of Mrs. 
Mund. The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, October 14, with Mrs. 
Archie Mittel as hostess.

ATTEND JONES FUNERAL
Among the out of town relatives 

and friends in attendance at the 
funeral of Cleve Jones Jr. in the 
Sonora Methodist Church last Fri
day afternoon were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Espy, Mrs. 
A. J. Ricks, Mrs. Minnie Harris and 
Mrs. Vera Granville, Brady; Mrs. 
Georgia Offutt, Austin; Rev. Brew
ster of Ft. Stockton and Rev. C. 
G. Bruce of Eldorado, Presbyterian 
pastors who assisted with the ser
vices; a large number of people 
from Ft. Stockton; Mrs. G. E. Mc- 
Neilly and girls from New Orleans; 
Mrs. Jack Mosher and son of Men- 
ai-d; and many relatives and 
friends from Schleicher County 
and other places.

EPISCOPAL GUILD MEETS
The Eldorado Episcopal Guild 

will meet next Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Ogden Wilson. The group 
will meet at the post office at 10:00 
Monday morning for the trip out 
to Wilson’s.

Advertisement

From where I sit .../y Joe Marsh

Cur Town Wouldn't 
Take a "Back Seat"

Well, the “battle of the buses” 
has been settled! Our town is 
again friendly with Balesville.

Everything started when buses 
began going through our town 
with a big sign on them saying 
SHOP IN BALESVILLE. The 
bus line is owned in Balesville and 
operates over here on a franchise.

Windy Taylor was all for put
ting up barricades— he kept call
ing up the police and the bus 
company. Finally Judge Cunning
ham invited the Balesville Cham
ber of Commerce to meet with 
ours at Andy’s Garden Tavern.

Over a good meal and glass of 
beer we all reached a compromise 
without any trouble. Those signs 
now read SHOP HERE IN 
TOWN. Everyone’s happy.

From where I sit, it shows how 
problems disappear once both sides 
get together and try to work things 
out. Naturally we're all a little dif
ferent. Some like soda pop, for in
stance, and some like beer. So 
what? We all have to ride along 
through life together. Why not 
make it a pleasant trip?

Copyright, 1952, United States Brewers Foundation

Eighty-four years of building "know-how”  stand 
behind every Cameron job. You are assured qual
ity products, high standards of workmanship —  
complete building satisfaction.

What Boes On Here?

"MINNESOTA PAINT, OF COURSE"
Let us paint your property now with Minnesota Paint, 
famous for quality since 1870. Paint and labor on one 
bill. Call us for reliable painters. Up to 3 years to pay.

DISTINCTIVE
WALLPAPER

Choose from hun
dreds of patterns in 
our large selection. 
Call us for paper- 
hangers and, remem
ber: ‘‘For wallpaper, 
it’s Cameron.”1

See Our Complete Line of
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Add charm and distinction to your home with 
lighting fixtures from Cameron. Wide selec
tion, from the plainest to the most ornate. 
Ask your electrical contractor about Cam
eron quality fixtures.

CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW 
See us about...
*  Adding a room
*  Enclosing a porch
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside.
*  Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
*  IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
*  A guaranteed roof.
*  Building a garage.
*  Asbestos siding.
*  Insulation.
*  Venetian blinds.
*  Light fixtures.

N O T H IN G  D O W N
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SPECIALS
To the first five persons 
who bring a copy of this 

ad and purchase as 
much as $2.50 from us 
for cash— we will give 

FREE OF CHARGE 
1 quart Gold Seal 

Floor Wax 
worth 98c.

Wm. Cam eron  & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

SALE ON GUNS

S P EC IA L  S A LE  PR ICES ON T H ESE  GUNS DURING TH E  
MONTH OF O CTO BER

Stevens Model 311, 20 ga. Double B arrel_____________$53.20
Model 94 Winchester 30-30 _________________________ $61.00
Model 94 Winchester 25-35 __________________________ $61.00
Model 72l w Remington 270 _____ -____________________ $76.55
Model 61 "Winchester 2 2 _________________________ _ $45.50
Model 58B Stevens 410, four-shot bolt action__________ $22.50

We handle Winchester and Remington Ammunition 
and other supplies for hunters.

Eldorado, Texas

W HEN YOU  
TH E CARDS

P LEA S E  BRING IN YO U R CARDS  
PA Y  GAS OR W A TER  B ILLS , AND M AIL  
ALO N G W HEN YOU M AIL A  C H ECK .

U N LESS PEO PLE W ILL  CO-OPERATE IN TH IS  
M A TTER  W E W ILL  BE FO RCED  TO H AN DLE T H ESE  
CO LLECTIO N S A F T E R  TH E R EG U LA R  CO LLECTIO N  
PERIOD.

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne S t 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Walter McGregor was hos

tess to nine tables of players at a 
bridge luncheon at the Memorial 
Building Saturday noon. Mrs. Jack 
Hext won high, Mrs. Jerry Pen 
nington bingo, Mrs. Jerry Hart- 
graves slam and Mrs. Wilson Page 
low. The Hallowe’en motif was 
carried out in the decorations.

Honored With Dinner
Marine Private First Class Sher- 

rell Posey was honored with a 
dinner October 5th, given by his 
mother, Mrs. Ada Posey. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Estle 
Otte and daughter, Bill and Joyce 
Edwards, Don Tate and Sue Bullic 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Low and Allene Rogers of Junction; 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Rogers of Menard; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Self of 
Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Doran 
and children, and Nancy and Linda 
Posey of Eldorado.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
There is an urgent need in the 

United States General Accounting 
Office for additional qualified ac
countants at entrance salaries 
ranging from S4,205 to 510,800 a 
year, the United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced. 
The positions are headquartered in 
many of the large citiqs throughout 
the country and in Juneau, Alaska.

There are also vacancies in the 
positions of Cartographic Aid in 
various options, at 52750 to 54205 
per annum, for employment at the 
Corps of Engineers, Fort Worth 
District. Additional information 
and application forms may be ob
tained from your post office.

jpgS“  Success, 52 year — anywhere.

Relatives Meet Bailey 
At Game In Waco

Buck Bailey, athletic director for 
Washington State College, was met 
by a number of Texas relatives 
when he accompanied his team and 
coaches by plane to Waco, where 
they played Baylor. Visiting him 
in Waco were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey of Ozona, Mrs. Mattie Coz- 
zens of Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Nixon of Ft. Worth, and others.

The players and their sponsors 
made the trip by chartered plane 
from Pullman, Washington, over 
50 composing the squad who made 
the trip to Texas and back to the 
coastal state.

Relatives report a good visit with 
Buck, who is always glad to see 
Texas relatives and friends.

PUBLIC LIBRARY NEWS
Mrs. Aaron Steward donated a 

number of Lone Ranger and other 
children’s books to the Library in 
the summer.

New adult guild books are “ The 
Shining Tides,” “ T h e  Distant 
Shore,” “ The Silver Chalice.’

The Dorcas Circle of the Metho
dist Church gave us a copy of “ Asy
lum for the Queen” by Jordan, in 
September.

Mrs. Glenn Edmondson, Nancy 
Jackson and Miss Thelma Ellington 
were others who donated books 
recently.

Plays of Shakespeare are being 
checked out by high school students 
this month for reading.

Mrs. Jodie Whitten and new son 
have returned home from Goodfel- 
low Air Force Base Hospital in 
San A,ngelo, where they were dis
missed Monday.

MRS. THORNTON IS HONORED
Honoring Mrs. Thornton on her 

birthday, Mrs. John Hamm, her 
daughter, and Mrs. Houston Thig
pen, her half-sister, entertained 
with a birthday party at her home 
Monday afternoon fl;om 1:00 to 
3:00.

Cake, hot chocolate and coffee 
was served to about 15, and Mrs. 
Thornton received a number of 
gifts.

CARNIVAL SET BY 
PARENT-TEACHER UNIT

A Hallowe’en carnival will be 
held Friday, October 31 by room 
mothers of the Eldorado Parent- 
Teachers Association.

Plans were discussed Tuesday at 
a meeting in the school auditorium. 
The carnival will be held at the 
Memorial building starting at 5:00 
o’clock and close for the football 
game and open afterward.

Entertainment will include a 
fish pond, fortune telling, shooting 
gallery, funny books, chili supper, 
bridge, forty-two.

Come by before and after the 
game for good food and good en
tertainment.

DORA RILEY IN REST HOME
Miss Dora Riley, old-time resi

dent of Eldorado, who has been 
living alone in the family home in 
this city, moved Tuesday to San 
Angelo to enter Rosewood Rest 
Home, at 124 E. Harris Avenue, 
across the street from Shannon 
Hospital. Several friends from here 
accompanied her. She closed her 
residence this week. She is still able 
to be around the house but decided 
that she could not live alone ano
ther winter.

Two Presbyterians 
Attend District Meetings

Mrs. Charles Bruce and Mrs. Ed
win Jackson attended the Presby
terian District conferences at Cole
man, Sweetwater and Spur. Mrs. 
Bruce, chairman of S p i r itual 
Growth, gave talks at each meet
ing and Mrs. Jackson accompanied 
her on these three official visits 
last week.

The women were away from 
home three days for these meetings.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
$2.30 —  Eldorado Success.

Check List For 
Returning Servicemen

Have you put your affairs in 
order since you were released from 
military service? Here is a partial 
list of things to check.

Have you filed the original copy 
of your discharge papers with your 
County Clerk? This is important 
to insure that a record of your 
discharge papers always will be 
available. It protects you against 
future loss from theft, fire or neg
ligence. Should you lose your dis
charge papers, the government will 
give you only a certificate stating 
that you were in service, but giving 
no other .pertinent information. 
County Clerks throughout the state 
accept your discharge papers for 
filing without cost, and thereafter 
you may obtain certified copies 
whenever the need arises.

When you entered military ser
vice, did you execute a power of 
attorney so that someone would he 
able to act for you during your 
absence? If you now want complete 
control of all of your affairs, you 
must cancel any contract which 
gives certain powers to some one 
else.

If you have had a will prepared, 
has'it been revised to suit changed 
conditions? For example, if you 
have married or if another child has 
been born to you and your spouse, 
you will want to check your will 
to make sure that all of your de
pendents are provided for. Changes 
in tax law, judicial decisions and 
administrative actions by the Trea
sury Department, too, could effect 
the provisions in your will. Especi
ally is this true if the government 
has passed a revenue act since your 
will was prepared..

Are the beneficiaries named in 
your life insurance policies now 
correct? Is the amount adequaate 
now in the light of the present de
flated dollar? It is important to 
note that, unlike World War II 
veterans, Korean veterans must act 
within 120 days after release from 
duty in order to continue their 
government insurance.

Did you take advantage of cer
tain provisions in the Soldiers and 
Sailors Civil Relief Act to protect 
you from further liability for leases 
or contracts after you entered ser
vice ? This act provides for immun
ity from court action only during 
the time you serve in the armed 
forces. Did you miss any payments 
on your home while you were in 
service? You are now liable for 
interest which accrued on the un
paid balance during the years that 
payments were postponed. Those 
debts were not forgiven—and now 
that you are a civilian again, you 
must take up your postponed re
sponsibilities.

Have you applied for reemploy
ment in your old job? Application 
must be made within 90 days after 
you are released from service. If 
you do not return to your former 
job, it will be helpful to your for
mer employer if you notify him as 
to your decision. The 86 local offi
ces of the Texas Employment Com
mission and the Federal Bureau of 
Veterans Reemployment Rights are 
equipped to protect your rights and 
assist in returning you to your pre
service employment status. No 
charge is made for this service.

A pamphlet explaining proced
ures to safeguard your reemploy
ment rights can be obtained by 
writing the Bureau of Veteran’s 
Reemployment Rights, Room 222, 
Commercial building, 1100 Main 
Street, Dallas 2, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

I T ’S  T H E  L A W  
■k 'ix 'T e& u - ★

A  public aervice feature 
• f  the State Bar e f Toxa*
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ELECTRIC round tub Maytag por- 
•celain washer, in good condition, 
$55.—Mrs. Clifton Henderson, ph. 
■92471 or 21061. ltc
ELGIN MOTOR, 5% horsepower, 
$65. —  Mrs. Clifton Henderson, ph. 
92471 or 21061. ltc
WANTED: Custom farming, brea
king, seeding and bedding. Phone 
22061.— Farris Nixon.

41-42-43*

WE HAVE COMPLETE 
stock of butane gas

Prickly Pear 
Burning Equipment

It operates faster, safer, 
and cheaper

T O P L I F F E
GAS & ELECTRIC Service

Employment Wanted: Bookkeeping, 
typing, etc.— Phone Mrs. Jerry W. 
Shotts, No. 25463. ltc
FOR RENT—two room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, to cou
ple only. Mrs. W. H. McClatchy. 1c
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house, tile floors, new Frigidaire. 
Bills paid. $15.00 per week.— See 
Jack Elder., ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— New and 
used guns from Magnum rifles and 
shotguns to .22 rifles. Also all 
kinds ammunition including obsol
ete and foreign. Guns for rent. W. 
J. Fraker. 30wds tfc

NOTICE
Bids will be accepted until Nov. 1 

on the following two school busses:
1— 1946 Model Ford—36 capa

city, Bus No. 4;
1— 1946 Model Chevrolet—36 ca

pacity, Bus No. 1.
Submit bids to Leslie Baker at 

First National Bank. School Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. Busses may be seen on 
west side of school building.

Success, $2 year — anywhere.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

poet office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 8, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________ Publisher
Alice Gunstead___________  Editor
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

A n #  erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cardB of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for * t 
the regular rates-

Water Well 
Drilling

From 6 Iinch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas

WELDING
ACETYLENE 

AND ELECTRIC

Eldorado Welding 
Shop

C. V. Carroll, Prop.

f Z a / e $ $ L

Liberal
Trade-In

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

▼ y v v v V v v v H ' v V  V v V V V v V V V V V V

EAGLE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, October 9-10

LONE SH ARK
George Raft

Saturday, October 11
Coming Around The 

Mountain
Abbott and CffStello

Sunday, Monday, October 12-13
Westward The Women

Robert Taylor Denise Darcel
John McIntyre

Tuesday, Wednesday, October 14-15
Ma and Pa Kettle 

at the Fair
Marjorie Main Percy Kilbride
Thursday, Friday, October 16-17

T H E JU N G L E
— In Sepia Tone—  v 

Rod Cameron Cesar Romero
Marie Windsor

Saturady, October 18
The Man In The Saddle

Randolph Scott
Gates Open 6:30; Show Starts 7:00 

Admission—9c and 44c 
Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

Patsy Holden Honored 
On 16th Birthday

Mrs. J. D. Holden entertained a 
group of high school young people 
with a party at her home Tuesday 
evening, honoring her daughter 
Patsy, who was sixteen years old.

Games were played and refresh
ments, consisting of birthday cake, 
coffee and cokes, were served to 
Tina Huitchuman, Curtis Lee 
Shields, Jo Ann Trentham, Patsy 
Taylor, Sherry Atkinson, Lola B. 
Menees, Ruby Nell, Ima Lou, Lois 
and W. A. Menees, Betty Ann Hunt, 
Glo Wanda Jeffrey, Wanda Nell 
Fore, Helen Williams, Juanlce 
Williams, Mrs. George Williams, 
Bobby Ann Wilkerson, Nancy Po
sey and Sherrill Posey.

Those who could not attend but 
sent gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Lam
bert Jones.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER
Pursuant to an Order passed by 

the Commissioners Court of Sch
leicher County, Texas, during a 
Special Tefm dated October 1, 1952, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Commissioners Court of Sch
leicher County, Texas, will again 
convene in a Special Session, Mon
day, October 27, 1952, at the Court
house in Schleicher County, Texas, 
at which time they will receive and 
consider bids on the following des
cribed items to be used in right-of- 
way expense on Farm-to-Market 
Road No. 1766 for a distance of 
approximately 13.989 miles, com
monly known as the Eldorado- 
Mertzon Highway, said items more 
particularly described as follows, 
to-wit:

Approximately 28 miles of net 
wire fence as follows:

10-35-6-14% gauge
9-39-12-12% gauge
Two point barb wire (bid per 

mile).
No. 9 galvanized brace wire (bid 

per pound).
Galvanized stay wire (bid per 

pound).
Regular size fence staple (i id 

per pound).
2500 fence posts, 6% feet in 

length with 5 inch top.
2500 fence 7 foot fence posts, 5 

inch top.
50 corner posts, 10 feet in height 

with 8 inch top.
50 corner posts, 8 feet in height 

with 8 inch top.
50 corner posts, 10 feet in height 

with 10 inch top.
15,000 fence stays.
35 twelve foot “ can’t sag” gates.
Labor on building fence (bid per 

mile).
1 ten foot windmill.
4 twelve foot windmills.
1500 feet of 2% inch galvanized 

pipe.
350 feet of 2 inch galvanized pipe.
1500 feet of sucker rods for 2% 

inch pipe.
Approximately 350 feet of sucker 

rod for 2 inch pipe.
4 concrete tanks, 5 feet in depth 

and 20 feet in width.
Drilling of 5 water wells esti-‘ 

mated at 350 feet each (bid per 
foot).

Labor on installing 5 windmills.
The Commissioners Court of Sch

leicher County, Texas, reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF OFFICE this the 8th day 
of October, A. D. 1952.

E. W. Craig 
County Judge,
Schleicher County, Texas 

ATTEST:
H. T. Finley, County Clerk 
Schleicher County, Texas

(SEAL) Oct 9-16-23

CHRISTMAS SEAL DOLLARS AT WORK — Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode of Munday, outgoing president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association, gets a chest X-ray at the 
annual THDA convention in Kingsville. The X-ray bus of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Association was stationed in the 
center of convention activity on A. and I. campus to X-ray 
the approximately 900 delegates as a part of its program 
of tuberculosis control which is financed l)y the annual sale 
of Christmas Seals. Mrs. B. M. Harris of Plainview was 
elected at the convention as new president of the rural 
women’s organization which has more than 43,000 members 
in HD clubs throughout Texas.

$1,000 In Scholarships 
For Oil Industry Essays

Three college scholarships total
ling $1,000 will be awarded this 
fall to high school students writing 
the best essays on the general 
theme “ What the Oil Industry 
Means to Me.” The contest will be 
sponsored by the Permian Basin 
Oil Show, scheduled for October 
16-18 in Odessa.

Oil Industry Information Com
mittee chairmen from twenty-four 
West Texas counties have adopted 
the essay contest as part of their 
contribution to the 1952 Oil Pro
gress Week, October 12-18, accord
ing to Joe T. Dickerson, OIIC Area 
Chairman. The writing competition 
is expected to spur student interest 
in Youth Education Day, the open
ing day of the Oil Show, October 
16. Schools are being urged to pro
vide busses to the show for children 
on that day, arriving in time to 
see the opening parade at 10:00 
a. m.

Members of junior and senior 
classes of all high schools in the 
Permian Basin area of West Texas 
and New Mexico will be eligible to 
compete in the essay contest, and 
students will not be required to 
attend the Oil Show in Odessa in 
order to enter, Dickerson explained.

Success, $2 year —  anywhere.

Four Buildings An Hour 
Go Up In Smoke

College Station. —  Four an hour, 
that is the number of farm build
ings burning somewhere in the 
nation. Experience shows that only 
about 50 per cent of the loss is 
covered by insurance and the re
mainder is a complete loss to the 
farmers.

With replacement costs for build
ings, machinery and equipment 
high and in some cases in short 
supply, agricultural producers, says 
E. C. Martin, state leader for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, cannot afford to let fire ha
zards go unnoticed on their proper
ties. Martain points out that 90 
'per cent of all farm fires can be 
traced to one or more of the fol
lowing hazards: improper storage 
and use of gasoline and kerosene; 

j unsafe wiring, overloaded electrical 
J circuits, failure to replace worn 
cords and defective electrical ap
pliances; defective stoves and fur
naces; careless smoking habits; 
spontaneous ignition of hay or 
other stored materials; sparks 
from chimneys or bonfires falling 
on flammable'roofs; defective chim
neys and failure to protect build
ings with lightning rods..

Periodic checks of all farm 
buildings should be made, says 
Martin, to make sure that the stage 
isn’t being set for a destructive 
fire. Finding the hazards, however, 
is not enough; they must be re
moved.

Prevention should be the number 
one item in any program aimed at 
reducing the number of fires but 
despite all human efforts fires may 
strike and provisions should be 
made for these emergencies, says 
the state leader. Fire fighting 
equipment should be available and 
in good working order. Such equip
ment as hand extinguishers, water 
containers, ladders, hose, shovels, 
swatters, rakes and the power 
sprayer, if it is portable, all should 
be kept in readiness. Make sure, 
says Martin, the water pumping 
equipment isn’t put out of commis- 

i sion by a fire in the wiring of a 
farm building, and have plans for 
utilizing the water supply stored 
in tanks or ponds when locate.d 
near buildings.

Fire prevention is the job of 
every member of the family and 
to be most effective community 
action is needed. Martin suggests 
that much can be accomplished 
through community organizations. 
He points out that a good fire pre
vention program will supplement 
a farm accident prevention program 
because many of the same hazards 
that cause fires also cause acci
dents.

More fire fighting equipment is 
needed in the rural areas and or
ganizations already in existence 
are urged by Martin to consider 
undertaking projects that will even
tually result in the securing of the 
needed equipment and trained lead
ers to operate it. He says it can be 
done because such equipment is 
already in operation in some areas.

Fewer destructive fires and acci
dents on the farms and ranches of 
the state, says Martin, will leave 
dollars that can be used for further 
improving rural living and agri
culture.

WRIGHT'S
STORE

WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 
A. T. Wright, Owner

A new shipment of coffee mugs 13c each or 
2 for 25c. 15x10 meat Platter 50c. Cup and 
Saucer 20c. Plate 15c. Creamer 10c. Sugar 
Bowl 10c. Knives, spoons and forks.
Chuck Wagon Beans, 14c seller —  3 for______ 49c
Chopped Kale, 15 oz. can —  2 for______ J__25c
Indian Princess Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 for___43c

Fall is here; weather is getting cooler. See our 
Jackets, Sweaters, Overalls and Heavy Socks.
The next cold spell may be just around the corner.

For a nice Gift for friend, party, or loved o n e -  
buy one of our Lazy Suzans —  for o n ly ____$2.95

See our display of buttons and zippers.
You can find here some of the most flashy Ties in 
town for $1.75.

For this week we will have Fresh Pork, Fresh 
Sausage, Fryers, Steak. (Oysters and Shrimp 
frozen.) Picnics, Large Hams, Brick Chili and 
Chili meat for home cooking. A most complete 
stock of everything.

A LIKENESS:
A continual dropping in a very rain day and 

a contentious woman are alike. — Prov. 27 :15.

Make This Store Your Shopping 
Place For General Merchandise

“ A Bargain in Every Purchase Is Our Motto”

Come by and let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

from $24.95 to $49.95
T O P LIFF E  

GAS & EL E C T R IC  
SER V IC E

Mrs. Griffin Honored 
On 24th Birthday

Mrs David Dewey (Maxine) Grif
fin, was honored with a surprise 
birthday party Wednesday after
noon on her 24th birthday, at the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Parrent, rela
tives serving as hostesses.

Birthday cake and ice cream was 
served to the group: Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Joe Griffin, Mrs. John 
Hawkins and boys, Mrs. Ray Han- 
usch, Mrs. LeRoy Hanusch and 
Glenda Lee, Mrs. J. A. Griffin, Mrs 
Jack Griffin and Karan, Mrs. Bill 
Grant and Kenny, Mrs. Delwood 
Blair, Mrs. Clifton Henderson, Mrs 
E. F. Yardley and Mrs. W. F. Par- 
rent,

Others unable to attend, but also 
sending birthday gifts were Mrs. 
M. H. Woodward, Mrs. Lewis Bailey 
and Mrs. Freddie Henderson.

CHILD IS HONORED
Honoring her oldest child, Fran

kie Nell, on her sixth birthday, 
Mrs. Billy Frank Blaylock enter
tained with a party at the home 
of Frankie Nell’s grandmother, 
Mrs. W. A. Blaylock, Wednesday 
afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30.

Twenty children were present for 
the party, also about five mothers. 
The Halloween and birthday theme 
was carried out in the refeshments, 
cake, ice cream and candy, and in 
the favors, which were Halloween 
horns.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Daniels 
of Houston are the parents of a son 
born October 2nd. The grand par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Faull 
of Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Davis of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brooks have 
been called to Bangs a number of 
times recently because of the ill
ness of both of Mr. Brooks’ parents.

! ★  The Military it:

Under the heading “ Denton Heli
copter Pilot Rescues 89,” the fol
lowing news story appeared in a 
recent issue of the Denton daily:

Eighty-nine soldiers in Korea 
owe their lives to a Denton heli
copter pilot— Capt. Robert H. Wil
liams.

Williams and another officer of 
Livingston recently rescued the 
men who were trapped by a flash 
flood while fording a stream of the 
Soyang River.

The pilots brought them to safe
ty after a truck carrying 25 men 
was washed downstream and a 
bridge was washed out cutting off 
the other soldiers on an island.

Captain Williams is attached to 
the 8192nd Helicopter Detachment, 
a part of the U. S. Eighth Army.

Jimmie Woodward is at home for 
a visit with his parents before a 
long trip to Japan, Korea, and Al
aska, which will take from eight 
months to a year. Jimmie came in 
Saturday to visit his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Woodward, and 
will leave Friday. He has served 
about 14 months of his enlistment 
period of four years.

Harold Grelle came in last week 
on a month’s furlough, after serv
ing for some time in Korea. He is 
expecting to receive his discharge 
soon.

Master Sgt. Dean Ashmore has 
landed in Europe and is now sta
tioned in Wiesbaden, Germany, 
with the Airforce.

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Halbert have 
been visiting at Buchanan with 
relatives. Mr. Halbert will return 
next weekend and Mrs. Halbert will 
remain there another week.

DOC’S PLACE
Apartments Trailers

Mr. and Mrs; C. A. Graves have 
returned from a visit in McCamey 
with their son Clyde and his wife 
and their grandson Darrell and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCoy and 
family had as guests recently Mr. 
McCoy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur McCoy of Brady and their 
daughter Grace Nell.

GROCERIES

Standard Petroleum Products 

Open Every Day

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Sofge, Owners

i
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If you will bring' to us your old pat
tern or the blue print of what you 
want, we can make for you anything 
you need from sheet metal. We have 
plenty of equipment and men who 
know how.

Sheet Metal and Pipe Shop 
ELDORADO HARDWARE CO

PHONE 23351 ELDORADO, TEXAS

TROUGHS GUTTER 
GALV. STORAGE TANKS 

METAL BINS AIR DUCT 
TANK TOWERS FLUES 

VENTS PIPES 
ANY KIND SPECIAL WORK

( )

) First Baptist News I
The workers conference of the 

Concho Valley Baptist Association 
will meet with the Park Heights 
Baptist church in San Angelo Tues
day evening October 14. The Board 
meeting and the W. M. U. meeting 
will begin at 5:30. Supper will be 
served by the host church at 6:30. 
The program will begin at 7:30. 
This is a good program and we are 
hoping that as many of our church 
officers and people as possibly can 
will be in that service.

A good group of the deacons and 
their wives enjoyed a good supper 
as the guests of Brother and Mrs. 
Nelson in the church banquet room 
Monday evening at 7:30. After the 
evening meal a very vital and pro
fitable deacons meeting was held. 
The main burden of the business 
meeting was laying plans for the 
new convention year just ahead. 
Brother and Mrs. Nelson wish to 
express their appreciation to each 
deacon and wife who attended this 
meeting.

The attendance at our youth 
choir practice Saturday evening 
was off quite a bit. We trust that 
each and every young person inter
ested in youth choir work will be 
here at 6:15 this aSturday evening. 
The Cherub Choir continues to 
grow in interest and numbers. This 
Cherub Choir meets at 5:15 each 
Sunday afternoon. Mothers and 
Dads will you help us by, seeing 
that your boys and girls are re
minded of these fine services ? Will 
you bring them that we might work 
with them? They are our future 
choir members. The training that 
Brother Welsh is able to give them 
will be of great value to them in the 
future.

This coming Sunday is layman’s 
day throughout our Southern Bap
tist Convention. Our men will be 
given special recognition on this 
day. We trust that all of the men 
of our Church will make an effort to 
be present on that occasion. We are 
hoping that our men’s quartet will 
have the special music for us. Men 
will be used for the scripture read- 
.ng. Our pastor will bring a mes
sage to challenge the heart of men. 
The advancement of our churches 
is largely dependent upon our men, 
and we are grateful for the fine 
way in which our men are entering 
into the services and the support of 
our church. God grant that there 
will be no man power shortages in 
our churches.

Our attendance was good this 
past Sunday. We had 227 in Sunday 
school and 95 in our Training Un
ion. We welcomed into the fellow
ship of our <#iurch Sunday by Bap
tism the following: Mr. J. H. Mace, 
Mr. Odis Harris, and Mr. Henry 
Moore. By statement, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Williams and Helen. The 
orchids were won Sunday by the 
young people with a grade of 80. 
Out of the 15 they 'have on roll 13 
were present. The Nursery with 18 
on roll had 21 present. Great things 
are just ahead for us in the Lord’s 
work if each of us will be found in 
his or her place. We also welcomed 
by letter Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hill 
and James.

lETS  TALK
i/VBsrocK
S Y  TED GOULD*

Mrs. Ratliff, our W. M. U. presi
dent asks all members and anyone 
else who might be interested to 
keep this date, Monday, October 13, 
in mind. On that Monday she is 
urging the ladies to bring clothes 
to the meeting that would be suit
able for sending to our orphanages 
and men’s and women’s clothes 
that can be sent in packages to 
Korea. She felt thax since this was 
a time we would be getting out our 
fall and winter clothes and that 
there would be some not usable for 
us we could bring them and share 
them with those lqps fortunate than 
ourselves. This is the gospel in 
action. This is the sermon on the 
mount in deed. This is Christianity 
expressed in human deed. Let us all 
take heed and make a noble collec
tion out of this.

( Next Monday in W. M. U. will be 
Bible study. Our Bible lesson is to 
be taught by our pastor. This is one 
of the most vital of all our W. M. 
U. meetings. Last year the attend
ance at the Bible study wasn’t what 
it should have been. Members from 
each circle will be asked to stand 
each Bible study day. There should 
be as many or more in this service 
than there is in our circle meetings. 
Our goal for the first Bible study 
is 40 ladies. The main purpose of 
W. M. U. is to carry out the Bible 
teachings of missions. Then it 
seems that to come study what the 
Bible teaches would be pur most 
vital meeting each month. If we 
don’t come to the church it will 
appear that there is more loyalty 
and interest in the circle than there 
is really in the work of the Lord 

r fostered by the W. M. U.

Fort Worth. — The swine plague 
— vesicular exanthema—has struck 
in Texas! Positive diagnosis of a 
case of the disease was made at 
Fort Worth Monday from a “ sick 
pig” discovered in the stockyards 
last Thursday.

Vesicular Exanthema has been 
rampant in the midwest for some 
months and originated in Califor
nia, where it has been common for 
many years. Called “VE” for short,

I the symptoms are identical with 
the dread foot-and-mouth disease.

For this reason careful tests were 
made at Fort Worth and calves, 
lambs and a horse were innoculated 
with serum from the feet of the 
infected hogs to be sure of the 
diagnosis. On Monday, Dr. C. F. 
Layton, veterinary inspector for 
the Bureau of Animal Industry of 
the USD A, sent word to this writer 
that the VE diagnosis had been 
proven.

This poses a very serious prob
lem to hog producers, hog buyers 
and markets where hogs are hand- 
fed. Producers certainly are con
cerned deeply about avoiding a 

( start of the disease in their herds.
Buyers are fearful of tremendous 

losses if a sick animal is found in 
their plant. Losses of $5,000 and 
$10,000 have resulted when VE 
pigs have been ofund in packing 
plants. The loss is caused by the 
fact that much pork must be de
stroyed and a thorough cleanup of i 
the facilities and premises must be 1 
made.

In fact the virus is believed by 
many to be spread as much from 
pork scraps in garbage as from 
contact or otherwise. One hog 
feeder called this writer at Fort 
Worth Sunday night and suggested 
that all dining car garbage should 

j be either cooked or destroyed and 
1 not fed to hogs. It was his theory, 
j and shared by many others, that 
| dining car garbage was probably 
responsible for the rapid cross
country spread of the disease.

The Eastern Meat Packers Ass’n 
last month passed a resolution de
manding that garbage feeding of 
hogs be stopped by law. It is the 
considered opinion of a majority of 
observers in the matter that the 
trouble does seem to center around' 
feeding operations where raw gar
bage is fed.

Texas faces a big job. It is for
tunate that the disease was discov
ered early and speaks well for the 
alert inspectors for the Texas Live
stock Sanitary Commission and the 
Bureau of Animal Industry of the 
USD A on the Fort Worth Livestock 
market.

Efforts are being made to trace 
the origin of all the hogs found to
have the disease here.! ___

I FORT WORTH — No hogs or 
sheep were unloaded at Fort Worth 
Monday due to the embargo 
brought about by the finding of 
some hogs infected with vesicular 

' exanthema on the yards late last 
| week. It is expected that sheep 
j shipments to the market may be 
| resumed late this week.
| Cattle and calf trade on Monday 
I at Fort Worth was a slow affair 
| again in view of the heavy runs J  that appeared around the major 
marketing circle. The 152,000 cat
tle and 27,000 calves reported at 
12 major markets Monday totaled 
12,000- more than a week ago and 
were 69,000 above the same date a 
year ago.

Most high quality stockers and 
high grade killing cattle and calves 
ruled steady at Fort Worth and the 
plain and medium sorts were steady 
to easier.

Good and choice fed^steers and 
yearlings sold for $223 to $31, two 
loads of 1,129-pound fed steers 
from Addington, Oklahoma, from 
Price & Short, topping at $31. Oth
er slaughter steers and yearlings 
of cutter, common and medium 
sorts sold from $10 to $22.

Fat cows cashed at $12.50 to 
$16.50, and among cow shippers 
were Millard & Scharbauer, Lea 
County, N. Mex., with a load of 
932-pound cows at $13; Newt Red- 
mon, Swisher County, had 56 cows 
at 1,021 pounds at $13.50 and 17 
head at 1009 pounds at $13. Furd 
Halsell & Son, Tarrant County, a 
load at 982 pounds at $13, with odd 
head at $15.

Good and choice fat calves drew 
$18 to $26, Cecil Sullivan of Red 
Oak had some heavy calves at $26; 
and E. E . McAlister, Eastland 
County, had some calves at $25 
and $26 that weighed over 500 
pounds. Plain and medium butcher 
calves drew $14 to $18, and culls

cashed at $10 to $14.
Good and choice stocker steer 

calves sold from $20 to $26 and 
plainer kinds sold from $15 to $18. 
Heifer calves sold $1 to $2 under 
steers. Stocker steer yearlings 
cashed at $16 to $23, a few light
weights to $24.50. Stocker heifers 
sold from ■ $21.50 down. Stocker 
cows were reported from $13 to 
$18.

Mrs. S. A. Blankenship, Arm
strong County, had a truck lot of 
605-pound steer yearlings at $23 
Monady at Fort Worth.

METHODIST EVENTS
Events scheduled at the Meth

odist Church for the immediate fu
ture include:

Stewardship Revival, October 19- 
23, Rev. Roy May of Brady in the 
pulpit, assisting the local pastor, 
Rev. Doyle Morton.

WSCS World Day of Prayer, Oc
tober 29, all day.

Sonora Methodist Stewardship 
Revival, Rev. Morton assisting the 
Sonora pastor, October 26-30.

Brotherhood Entertainment of 
Football boys, October 27, dinner 
and evening of entertainment, with 
Methodist. Men as hosts.

November 6, District conference.

DATING STAMPS —  Adjustible 
day, month, and year, from 1952 
through 1957. For sale at Success

ROPING RESULTS
Results of the roping held last 

weekend are announced as follows: 
1st Jackpot

1. Pancho McMillan, Big Lake
2. John Rae Powell, Eldorado
3. Jim Bob Altizer, Del Rio.

2nd Jackpot
1. Tom Powers, Ozona
2. John Rae Powell, Eldorado
3. Jim Bob Altizer, Del Rio.

Two-Calf Average 
Saturday Night and Sunday

1. Jim Bob Altizer, 2 calves, 24.4
2. Charlie Davidson, 2 calves, 28.3
3. J. W. Powers, 2 calves, 35.4.

Matched Roping
Jim Bob Altizer won over Tom 

Powers on foru calves, difference 
39.9.

John Powell beat Bud Cox of 
Ozona on six calves. Cox’s time 
170.1, Powell’s 99.7;

Horace Linthicum won over Hoot 
Ebbon Nicks. Linthicum 4 calves, 
time 91.0, Nicks’ time 104.5.

Another jackpot amateur and 
professional roping is set Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burk and 
children brought Mrs. Way King, 
Mrs. Burk’s mother, home last Sat
urday, and returned Sunday to 
Stratford. Mrs. King has been with 
the Burks family at Stratford for 
three months.

WMU CIRCLES MEET
Circle 2 met in the home of Mrs. 

Jesse Ashmore with 13 members 
and two visitors present, this week. 
Mission study book was given by 
Mrs. Nelson.

Jay Circle met in the home of 
Mrs. Weldon Davis with ten pre
sent. Devotional by Mrs. Roy Mar
tin, was on missionaries from 
Texas. Others on the program were 
Mrs. DeLozier, Hazelwood, Isabel], 
and T. P. Robinson, Jr.

CIRCLE MEETS
Circle 4 of the WMU met Mon

day with Mrs. George Williams as 
hostess. A report from the mission 
study book, “ Scattered Abroad” 
was given by Mrs. W. N. Ramsay, 
mission chairman.

Refreshments were served to 15 
members and two guests. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Thad Dildine, it is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. WalteP-Barclay and 
children attended the Golden Anni
versary celebration of an aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush at 
Pontotoc.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery mentions 
need of a girls coat and a boy’s 
coat, to fit sizes six or seven—for 
needy children in the Mexican dis
trict.

Personal News Items
C. O. Neff has returned from 

Shannon Hospital in San Angelo 
where he had a throat tumor re
moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Russell and 
Kathie of Ozona spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday with Mrs. Rus
sell’s mother, Mrs. Ora Davis.

Six weeks’ exams are on at the 
local school this week, with closing 
of the first six weeks’ period.

Mr. and Mrs. Odes Jeffrey and 
son Bobby spent Shturday and Sun
day at Valley Mills with relatives.

W. A. Menees and little daugh
ter, Lois, were in Snyder last 
Thursday, where he conducted busi
ness with his company.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs had as 
a weekend guest their granddaugh
ter Euda B., now Mrs. Don Young, 
of Austin.

Mrs. Charles Morris of Del Rio 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jud Brannan.

Among those on -the sick list are 
Mrs. Elton MeGinnes and Mrs. Per
ry Johnson.

W ATCH  FOR OUR
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You knew a ticket was coming when the siren soundecTbehind you and the flash
ing red light blinked in your mirror— and you knew why.

But did you even stop to think the officer was doing you a favor? Well, he 
was! Traffic patrol officers know their business. They are the ones who help clean up 
the gory messes on the highways, but their big job is to prevent accidents from hap
pening.

There’s no personal animosity in a ticket— and it may be saving your life and 
the lives o f others in a positive way. Remember, driving is a responsibility as well as 
a privilege.

When you see a speeder getting a summons, be glad the law is dealing with 
another traffic violator— making your trip on the road safer. And if you ever drive 
out-of-turn— exceed the speed limit, go through a red light, cross a traffic line at a 
"no-passing”  point, or violate some otlher rule o f the road— recognize the fact that 
you are a candidate for a ticket.

And when the officer hands it to you— even if you don’t say it out loud—  
think Thank You,

Drive As Though Your Life Depends On It
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News From 
Our Neighbors

V--------------------------------------------- /
More Hay Arrives

A total of 32 carloads of govern
ment purchased hay under the 
drouth disaster program had ar
rived over the Santa Fe in Bronte 
T^to Wednesday of last week. J. 
^FJuisenberry, county PMA exec
utive, says most o f the hay has 
'been of good quality. Coke county 
farmers and ranchers have filed 
orders for about 75 carloads.— The 
Robert Lee Observer.

Revenue Bond Election
An election has been called in the 

City of Big Lake for Oct. 11 for the 
purpose of determining whether or 
not revenue bonds, amounting to 
$300,000, shall be issued to improve 
and extend the city’s sewer and 
waterworks systems, and to retire 
bonds previously issued. Eligible to 
vote in this coming election will be 
qualified voters of the city who 
are property taxpayers. —  Big 
Lake Wildcat.

Water Ban Lifted
Restriction on watering lawns, 

shubs and gardens, imposed sev
eral weeks, ago, were lifted last 
week-end by order of the city com
mission. City officials feel that 
enough water has been available, 
to prevent any serious damage to 
Alpine lawns or plants and express
ed their appreciation for the co
operation shown by local residents. 
Plans are under way to augment 
the water supply before next sum
mer, it was stated.— The Alpine 
Avalanche.

Cotton In Garza County
A forecast of 17,000 bales of 

cotton from Garza County’s 1952 
crop was made Wednesday by Co. 
Agent Lewis Herron. The estimate 
is 3,000 boles less than the one 
made by Herron one month ago, on 
September 1.—The Post Dispatch.

Ozona Blind Girl Gets 
Seeing-Eye Dog

Olivia Sanchez, blind Ozona girl, 
was scheduled to return home this 
week with her new seeing eye dog, 
secured from the Eye Dog Founda
tion at Azusa, Calif. Miss Sanchez 
has been at the Foundation in 
Azusa for the past month getting 
acquainted with her seeing eye dog 
and training with him. —  Ozona 
Stockman.

677 Tons Hay Asked For

Eighty-four producers have ap
plied for a total of 677 tons of hay 
through the government program 
administered by the PMA, Mrs. 
Lena Burrier of the local office, 
said Thursday.

Of the amount 6G1 tons is to be 
legume hay and the other 16 tons 
mixed hay. Five different orders 
have been made. No shipment has 
been received yet, Mrs. Burrier 
said.—Junction Eagle.

Inspect SCS Job
Thirty-one people from the Me

nard Soil Conservation district 
made an inspection tour of the 
agricultural flood prevention struc
tures in the Deep Creek watershed 
near Mercury Thursday of last 
week. The tour, sponsored by the 
San Saba-Brady Soil Conservation 
district, was attended by approxi
mately 300 people.—Menard News.

How to Keep Your Telephone From 
Being “ B U S Y” . . . Doing Nothing

1 Always replace your receiver carefully. If 
your receiver is not replaced properly your 
telephone is just as "busy” as if you were 
actually using it. This is equally true on 
a party line and private line. Calls 
can’t come in to you— and, if 
you’re on a party line, your 
neighbors can neither make 
nor receive calls.

So please try to hang up 
carefully, and see that your 
telphone receiver is always 
properly replaced. It 
means better service 
if you do............

For S U R F A C E  P IP E  Wells
OR WATER WELLS AND 
WELL SERVICE WORK

CALL VIRDELL DRILLING CO.
LLANO, TEXAS

We have 7 Bucyrus Erie Rigs— 24L and 36L, and 
experienced men and insurance.

The First National Bank
Elddrado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. E. Hill--------------------------------------President
W. O. Alexander------------------ Vice President
Leslie Baker------------------------------------ Cashier
Mrs. A. G. McCormack------------- Asst. Cashier
Howard Parker_________________Bookkeeper
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner------------------- Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
Week Days__________9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
Saturdays_____________ 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation J

Ex Theatre Man Dies
Telegrams were received here 

this week announcing the death of 
O. M. Kirkeby, 47, former owner 
of the Mertzon, Big Lake, Brady 
and Abilene drive-in theatres. He 
died Saturday night, Sept. 27, at 
the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn. 
Funeral services were held in St. 
Paul, Minnesota, his former home. 
—Mertzon Star.

Coyote Comes To Town
An unwise young coyote saw the 

world, but paid with his life re
cently when he invaded the Pecos 
Valley town of Imperial.

Returning from 1 a square dance 
club meeting in Imperial ten days 
ago, H. S. Dunkin, Jr., of Fort 
Stockton, saw the nearly-grown 
coyote starting to cross the road. 
He swerved his car into the pred
ator and there was one less threat 
to the livestock and poultry of the 
Pecos Valley. — Ft. Stockton Pio
neer.

12 Cars of Hay
Five carloads of hay are expected 

the latter part of this week at 
Rowena for Concho County live
stock producers in that area, and 
an additional six or seven carloads 
are expected in Eden the first of 
next week.

Concho County PMA Secretary 
Lep Tabor, stated-that the distress 
hay for Eden would possibly ar
rive here Sunday or Monday. —The 
Eden Echo.

Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ratliff and 

sons have returned from a weekend 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns and Big 
Bend.

Juanita Me Alpine of San Angelo 
was here for the weekend to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
McAlpine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams 
and family spent from Friday to 
Sunday at Buchanan, where they 
had a weekend outing and caught 
some fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGinnes 
drove to San Angelo Friday, and 
brought Sheri Hawkins of Midland 
home with them for the weekend. 
The baby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hawkins, went to Bonham to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Hawkins’ 
grandmother, then came to Eldo
rado Sunday after their daughter.

Mrs. Robert Milligan left Monday 
for New Mexico, to visit her mo
ther, Mrs. M. A. Black, at Clovis. 
She will remain there about a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roach and 
Jim Tom Roach went to San An
tonio to spend the weekend with 
Jim Tom’s sons, Henry and Tommy 
Joe, who are attending a Catholic 
boarding school there. They report 
a good time visiting with the boys 
and attending the fall fiesta.

Douglas Ditmore a n d  Grace f 
Green of Tennyson were here for 
the weeknd to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton McGinnes.

Several from San Angelo were 
here Sunday to attend the First 
Sunday Community Singing at the 
Memorial Building. A good crowd 
is reported at this monthly session.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Martin cf 
Abilene were here to attend the 
funeral of Cleve Jones, Jr., at Son
ora, and spent the weekend here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cozzens 
came by Tuesday from Midland and 
went on to Junction to visit Mrs. 
Frank Black, then stopped here 
Wednesday and took Wallis’ mo
ther, Mrs. Mattie Cozzens home 
with them. They brought her'back 
to Eldorado Thursday so she could 
accompany the T. J. Baileys to 
Waco to spend the weekend with 
Buck Bailey, who was there with 
the football team from Washington 
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Edmiston 
have been visiting at Las Cruces, 
New Mexico, with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Kimmey and at Imperial with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edmiston. Thej) 
stopped at San Angelo and took 
their daughter Margaret Ellen with 
them on this trip.

Mrs. James Bracken and her 
children have returned to California 
to join Mr. Bracken who has been 
employed there as painter for some 
time. They accompanied relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker of 
Bell Gardens, who had been visiting 
in their home.

Success, $2 year — anywhere.

Blue Jay
LEAD PENCILS

Rubber Erasers — Brass Tips 
In Five Degrees 

No. 1— SOFT, easy writing 
No. 2—MEDIUM SOFT.
No. 2%—True MEDIUM 
To. 3—MEDIUM HARD 
No. 4—HARD, for sharp line

Price 5e Straight

The Success Office

Mr. and Mrs. Pop Johnson, rent
ers in the Nolen house, have gone* 
to Snyder for a short stay, but will 
return to Eldorado where Mr. John
son is an oil field employee.

today, Thursday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall K. Lowry and slx- 
months-old son of Shawnee, Okla
homa, and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mil
ler and Mrs. Doyle Granville of 
Austin, ail relatives of the Millers.

IWATA TV&ZE

Watch FRIGIDAiRE’S Live-Water Action 
get rid of deep-down dirt that 
ordinary washers can’t touch!

,.'V

Only one 
with U  F£T1 ME 

ALL-PORCELAIN 
EINIEH-inside 

and out!

N e w  Low Price!  
Budget  Terms!  

Trade- Ins !

FRI6IDAIRE
Automatic Kbsher
See Proof of the most thorough cleans

ing action! Frigidaire’s Live-Water Action 
swirls away every speck of soil —  it’s so 
gentle even nylons and woolens ore per
fectly safe.

See Proof that Frigidaire’s Rapidry Spin 
gets clothes drier!

See Proof that Frigidoire Lifetime Porce
lain Finish can’t stain or rust . . . cleans 
with the whisk of a damp cloth!

See Proof of Genuine Frigidoire quality 
. . . the exclusive Select-O -D iol, Under
water Suds Distributor, Top Loading, Uni- 
matic Mechanism, and many others!

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

For Autumn:
A NEW HAIR-DO
And maybe a trim and 
a fresh permanent to start out the 
autumn season. \

Come in and talk with us 
or phone 21801.

Eldorado Beauty Shop
Fay and Ollie Closed Saturday Afternoons

TRY OUR

CREDIT PLAN
PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY WHILE YOU WEAR

•  Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00.
•  Pay a Minimum of 10 °̂ Down When Purchased
•  A  Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
•  Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More.
•  Anyone with good paying habit can buy on this plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF S T O R E



FOR HU OSIP METHOD*,

POUND

M IR A CLE WHIP

SALAD

DRESSING
QUART

IM PERIA L CAN E PO PU LAR
C IG A R ET T ES

CARTON
$1.97SUGAR

10 POUND BAG

S. M. A. 
BA BY  

FO RM U LA  
CAN  
26c

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Armours Star 12 Lb. Average Poundor whole

Pound Pound

LIV E R
Semi Boneless Pound

PORK ROAST 49c
BOLOGNA Armours Star Pound 49c

SW EETH EA R T  
T O IL E T  SOAP 

lc  SA LE  
4 BARS 29c

SUPREM E  
SA LTED  

CR A C K ER S  
1 LB. BOX 

25c

TID E

GIAN T BOX
5 POUNDS

10 POUNDS

25 POUNDS

These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday

These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday

WONDERFUL FOR PIES AND CAKE
PATIO SUN SPUN

CH ILI M ARGARIN E gjtHTjTFil * J| ■ hB w 8 I w [ rl|S
NO. 2 CAN POUND [ iB B B jB g H  3 LB.CARTON

59c 19c 59c

LIB B Y S
TOMATO

LIB B Y S  B A B Y FOOD 
Strained Fruits V E L  — B EA U T Y

CATSUP and Vegetables SOAP
14 OZ. BO TTLE 4 CANS BAR

19c 35c 23c

Golden —  Green Tip Pound

w  Bananas 9C
Garden Fresh Pound

OKRA . 15c
Large, Vine Ripened Pound

TOMATOES . 15c
Flame Pound

Tokay GRAPES 7ic
Waxed Rutabaga Pound

TURNIPS .  . 9c
Louisiana, Kiln Dried Pound

YAMS .  . 12\c
Firm Green Pound

CABBAGE 1 . 4ic
C H ER R Y  J E L L Y  — R&W, 12 OZ. G LA SS _ _ _____  27c

B L A C K B E R R Y  JAM —  R&W, 12 OZ. G LA SS 33c

A P P LE  J E L L Y  — R&W, 2 POUND JA R _ _ 37c

C H ER R Y  P R ESER V ES  — 2 POUND JAR __  73c

G RA PE JA M — R&W, 2 POUND JAR 49c

C H ER R Y  P R ESER V ES  — 16 OZ. G LA SS _ _ 33c


